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Secretary of State Joins Mrs. Stimson for

Several Days' Visit at Their Summer
Home on Long Island.

TE
Secretary of State, Mr. Stim-

son, went to New York yester-
day and will remain with Mrs.
Stimson in their Summer home
on Long Island until Monday.

The Ambassador of Spain, Senor Don
Alejandro Padilla and Senorita Dona
Rosa Padilla and Senorita Dona Maria
Padilla were entertained at dinner last
evening at the Plage Deauville, Ward-
man Park Hotel, by Senor Don Miguel
Echegaray, attache of the embassy.

Minister of Uruguay and
Family Return in September.

The Minister of Uruguay and Mme.
Varela, with their daughter, Mile. Adele
Varela, who are passing a vacation in
Europe, are expected to return to their
apartment at the Wardman Park Hotel
the middle of next month.

The Minister of Finland. Mr. Astrom,
has gone to Hot Springs for a brief va-
cation. *

The Minister of Colombia. Dr. Enrique
Olaya, was among those dining on the
Willard roof last night.

The Chinese Minister, Dr. Chao-
Chu Wu. will sail today aboard the
Bremen for Europe to attend the ses-
sions of the League of Nations, to which
he is the delegate from China. The
Minister will return late in September
or early October.

The Speaker of the House is again
with Mrs. Longworth and their daugh-
ter Paulina in the Joline Cottage at

Jamestown. R. 1., after a brief absence.

Senator Samuel M Shortridge was
host to a party at dinner last evening
at the Plage Deauville at the Wardman
Park Hotel.

Representative and Mrs. Henry W.
Watson, who are now in Europe, will
sail from Southampton for home on
the S. S. Leviathan of the United
States Lines on September 17.

Representative and Mrs. J. Charles
Llnthicum will sail for this country
Thursday, September 5. aboard the
George Washington of the United States
Lines after spending some months in
Europe.

Surgeon General of the Public Health
Service Hugh S. Cumming is in New
York, staying for a few days at the
Vanderbilt.

Maj. Gen. George S. Gibbs, chief sig-
nal officer, U. S. A., and Mrs. Gibbs
are members of a prominent, group whj
will sail on the S. S. Leviathan of the
United States Lines on September 7 to
attend the radio conference to be held
at The Hague on September 19. Others
in the group will be Capt. S. C. Hooper,

U. 8. N., director of naval communica-
tions. and Mrs. Hooper; Maj. Gen.
Charles McK. Saltzman. chairman of
the Radio Commission, and Mrs. Saltz-
man; Dr. J. H. Dellinger, chief of the
radio laboratories at the United State*
Bureau of Standards, and Mrs. Dellin-

Ser; Dr. C. B. Joliffe of the Bureau of
tandards; Comdr. T. A. M. Craven,

U. S. N.. and Charles Grass of the
United States Radio Commission and
Mrs. Grass.

Mrs. Robert Morris Kennedy and Miss
Elizabeth Kennedy, wife and daughter
of Rear Admiral Kennedy, who have
been spending the Summer on the
North Shore at Bass Rocks, Mass., have
returned after spending several days In
New York at the Savoy Plaza.

Prince Purachatra. brother of the
King of Siam and minister of commerce
and communications of that country,
accompanied by his daughter. Princess
Mayurachatra. will sail for Europe to- j
day aboard the Bremen. The prince
and his daughter came to this country I
aboard the Bremen a few days ago and 1
have been at the Ritz-Carlton while j
the ship was at dock.

Senor and Senora Camillo Osais.
Mrs. Francis D. Merchant and Miss
Evelyn E. S. Weems have returned to
Washington from Charlottesville, where
they took part in the Institute of Public
Affairs.

Mrs. Eva Whitford Lovette, daughter
of Mrs. Margaret E. Whitford, and Mr.
Charles Coppes Lowe of Williamsport,
Pa., and Washington, son of the late
Mrs. Susan E. Lowe of Williamsport.
Pa., were married yesterday afternoon.
The ceremony was performed in the
First Baptist Church, the Rev. Samuel
Judson Porter officiating, at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Lorena Stockton Gawler, soprano,
sang, accompanied by Mr. Raymond

Rapp, organist, who also played the j
wedding music. The church had an
effective arrangement of yellow hydran-
gea* and palms and ferns. The pews in
fli* center portion of the church were
marked by cluster* of the yellow flower*
and ribbon* to give a chapel-like effect.

The bride wa* escorted and given in
marriage by her brother, Mr. R. K
Whitford, and she wore an ensemble of
light sun-tan chiffon. The neck line of
the bodice wa* finished with a collar of
rare lace. Her becoming picture hat
matched the costume and she carried
an arm bouquet of yellow sunburst
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Elizabeth Vandling Lowe, sister
Os the bridegroom, maid of honor, who
stas in orchid chiffon, wore a picture

hat to match and carried and arm bou-
quet of lavender gladioli and asters.

Lieut. Comdr. G. H. Mankm, U. S.
N., was best man and the ushers in-
cluded Maj. Paul W. Evans and Capt.
Edward N. Chisolm, both of the U. 5.
A.; Mr. Gladstone Williams and Mr.
Laurence M. Benedict of Washington.

A reception followed in the home of
the bride, at 2008 Q street, when the
wedding party were assisted in receiving
by Mrs. Whitford. mother of the bride,
who wore pale orchid chlffad and a hat
of a darker shade and a shoulder bou-
quet of yellow roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe started later in
the day for a wedding trip, the bride
wearing a traveling costume of brown
tweed with a sun hat to match. After
September 7 they will be at home 2008
Q street northwest. Mr. Lowe has
served as captain in the U. S. A. until
his recent resignation and is now en-
gaged in writing for current magazines
and newspapers. Mrs. Lowe is a native
of the District, her family being promi-
nent in residential circles, where they
have lived for several generations. Mrs.
Lowe has been a leading musician here
for some years and was the widow of
Dr. Thomas 8. Lovette, who was dean
of music at Baylor College in Texas for
many years, where Mrs. Lovette assisted
him before they came to Washington
to live.

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Beck of
Swarthmore. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wer-
ner. jr., of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.
William Holton of Wilmington. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Ridgely Sappington of Balti-
more and Mrs. Louise Lar*bee of St.
Louis.

Mrs. Gerry Returns for Brief
Stay at R Street Home.

Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry, who has
been in her bungalow on Mount Pisgah,
on the Biltmore House estate, at Bilt-
more. n. C., will arrive in Washington
today and remain a short time. Mrs.
Gerry built the bungalow shortly before
the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Cornelia Vanderbilt, to Mr. John Fran-
cis Amherst Cecil. Biltmore House hav-
ing been inherited by Mrs. Cecil from
her father, the late George Vanderbilt.

Miss Florence Trumbull, daughter of
the Governor of Connecticut and Mrs.
John H. Trumbull, accompanied by her
house guest, Miss Catherine Ross, sailed
from the camp of Gov. and Mrs. Trum-
bull. on Spencer Bay of Moosehcad
Lake, to Mount Kineo, where they were
entertained at dinner by Mr. Nelson
Ludington. The dinner was followed
by a straw ride to Folsom’s Farm, !
where they were guests of Mr. Brook M.
Lessig. The company also included Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce M. Bigelow and Miss
Baldwin, and supper was served at the
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Letter, who are
at Saratoga Spring* for the racing sea-
son, have as their guests the latter s
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Rawls, whose marriage
took place a few weeks ago In the
Summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Letter
at Beverley Farms, Mass. Mrs. Rawls
was formerly Miss Francie Williams
and before her marriage to Mr. Rawls
was the widow of John Ballantine
Pitney.

Mr. William E. Huntington will be
the guest of honor tonight when Miss
Mae Vance will entertain at an in-
formal reception In her home in Chevy

Chase. Miss Vance is a Cleveland artist,
some of her pictures having been exhib-
ited in Washington last Winter. Two j
wall hangings. “Omar Khayyam” and “A j
Daughter of the Sun." will be included j
in Mis* Vance's exhibition next Fall in
the clubroom* of the League of Amer-
ican Pen Women. In addition to her
work with the brush. Mis* Vance ha* I
written a number of *hort *torie* and
plays..

Among the guest* this evening will be

Small Headsizes
Flapper Felts &

Snap fry Velvet Turbans
Special SI.BB

You ean't match these itnirt I
model* anywhere in the eity for
the price, SI.BB. Make a* prove
h! 10 brilliant brand new Fall
color*. |

Final Clearance
Summer Straws St Felts

$1 and $2.00 J
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| RECENTLY BACK FROM ENGLAND

Mi** Be.v Page, left, of Lincolnshire. England, and Mis* Helen fontee
Plummer, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Plummer of Cleveland Park, who re-
cently arrived from London, where Misa Plummer ia a student at the Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art. They are guests of Mr. and Mr*. Plummer.

. —Brooks Photo*.

Senator and Mrs. Edgar T. Crawford.
Miss Mildred Slater and Miss Mildred
Brisbane of Jacluon, Mich., who are
visiting Miss Vance; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Finkel, Mme. Julius A. De
Lagnel, Miss Margaret Louise O’Brien,
Miss Eleanor Colborn, Misses Helen
and Edna Smith, Mis* Ailine Fenner,
Miss Edith Shipiy. Mr. Lawrence Elliott,
Miss Marian Smith, Mr. George Traber,
Mr. William Day Vance, Mr. Harold
Wortham. Mr. Newell Atkinson, Mr.
Lorenzo Dennis. Mr. Axel Boye, Mr.
Frank Kingsbury. Mr. Kurt Nothnage).
Mr. William Bradford, Miss Marie La
Cavera, Miss Diffenbaugh. Miss Con- j
stance Adams. Mr. Lee Parker. Mr.
Frank Bailey. Mis* Violet M.ver*. Mr. I
Philip Bell and Mr. Jehn H. Kernan

of Baltimore, who will sing several se-
lections. Mr. Huntington, the son of
a prominent New York family and
grandson of Dr. Gurley, the spiritual
adviser and confldant of Abraham Lin-
coln through the Civil War, is himself
a writer and was at one time asso-
ciated with Mrs. Alice P. Barney here
in a number of her literary adventures.

Comdr. W C. Horton, assistant naval
attache of the British embassy, and
Mrs. Horton entertained a company at!
dinner last evening at the Plage Deau-
ville at the Wardman Park Hotel.

_

Mr. and Mr*. Tracy C. Drake of Chi- I
eago are among the passengera tailing
today aboard the Bremen foe Europe, i

Mrs. Drake k a sister of the late Mrs. ,
Louis Hertle of Gunidon Hail, Va., and,
with Mr. Drake. hak\ been a frequent
visitor in Washington' and at Gunston
Hall as guests of Mr. Hertle and the
late Mrs. Hertle.

Mrs. Charles C. Clark has closed her
home, Bella Vista. Va», on the Glebe
road, and Is staying at the Service Club
to be near Col. Clark, who is quite ill
at Walter Reed Hospital.

Mrs. Xenophon H. Price, who has
been casing some time at the Ward-
man Park Hotel, has gone to Pennsyl-
vania, where she is with her mother,
Mrs. James Watts Mercur, at the lat-
ter’s Summer home. Tip-top. Mrs.
Price will go to Philadelphia in a few
days, where she will be joined by her
brother and sister-in-law. Ensign and
Mrs. John A. Milburn. Together they
will motor to New York, from which
port Mra. Price will sail on the America
on Tuesday to rejoin Maj. Price in
Paris.

Mr. Frederic J. Haskin, Jr., of the
Potomac Park Apartments is spending
a week at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Grace N. Rice, who sailed for
Europe in Mav. has returned to her
apartment at tba Hotel Du Pont, 1400
New Hampshire avenue.

Mrs. De Witt Clinton Poole, wife of
the counselor of the United State* em-
bassy in Berlin, has returned to this
country and is spending a short time
at the St. Regis in New York.

Guest* of the Diocesan Home
Entertained by Mr. Lee.

The guests of the Diocesan Home for
Aged, 3315 Wisconsin avenue, are being
entertained this afternoon in the form
of a long automobile ride in a bus do-
nated by the Rotary Club. The partv

WE DRY CLEAN" 1

Everything $ 1 .00
for X=

Call Potomac 3900

DOLLAR f~f” n\ng CO.
1731 7tk St, N.W.

ammmamaaaaamsmamaqmn""^^

win stop st Hsins Point, Potomac Part:
and Anally at Rock Creek Park, where
a picnic supper will be served as guests
of Mr. Ralph W. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden A. Fahne-
stock. son and daughter-in-law of Mrs.
Gibson Fahnestock of Washington, will
entertain at dinner this evening In their :
Summer place at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rielly of Perth
Amboy. N. J., accompanied by their son.
are stopping at the Mayflower for a
number of days before continuing their
motor trip.

' Mrs. Earl Warren has canceled her
social engagement because of the sud-
den death Tuesday evening of her
sister, Mias Catherine Pllaon, who with
their mother. Mm. Raymond W. Pllson,
was visiting her brother, Mr. Raymond
Huston Pllson, in his home In Santa
Barbara, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kohrs of Daven-port, lowa, an at the Dodge Hotel.They an aoeompanted by their daugh-
ter, Min Martha Kohrs, and Mrs. M. A.
Martzahn, also of Davenport.

The Carnegie endowment for Inter-
national Peace, with headquarters in

ip=SAVAGE=n
WASHER A DRYER

SALES—SERVICE

J. C. HARDING * CO.
me.

miroNT ciaci.r

133 C Conn An. Dec. 2121

Washington, of which Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler Is president and Dr.
James Brown Scott is secretary.

<Continued on Nineteenth Page.)
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C j°"i >|k BOOT SHOPI

CZ^j^oJa^
ujlM Queen Quality .

/i (np/ Summer Footwear
If IV / REDUCED TO | |

/ Afore Day* JBMfjO^
t Hundreds of Pairs of lii^|

Styleful Summer Foot- g
wear Drastically Reduced I

! | 1
In order that von may be sure to tmd votir size, we j j

have added to this sale many of our new hall models which I
have just arrived. All sizes and widths, AAA to C. j,*

Friday and Saturday
120 Pairs Queen Quality Shoes 1

formerly priced up to $8.50

Mostly $J..85 Variety of Colors I || <
Small Sizes

“ and Leathers
Here is a remarkable bargain for those who can be fitted.

Queen Quality Boot Shop
j 1219 F Street N.W.1 J

Cunningham Co. I
314 ~ 316 SEVENTH ST..N.W. L

BUY YOUR WINTER COAT NOW! \
“...We Are Featuring Values Never Equaled r

in Washington Before,..” L

41(1/1 (CAT
Event

We assure you . . .

you’ll not be able A

beauty and style L
rightness AFTER j ?

this EVENT ...at I l W L
>4 small deposit will hold your coat until wanted . 1

Fascinating -New r
“Dressmaker Details” ?

. . .fitted to the figure rereeling definitely sophisticated line* V

...with FLARES...end tieree. . .discreetly pieced 10w... A
Meny models show intricete cutting end complieeted seem* J
ing ... Colters ere lerger ... high-standing ... puffy... 1
crushahle . or "cushiony”. . .Cuffs are infinitely varied... L
often swirling to the elbow...or flaring from the wrist... T
Furs are not alone lavishly used., .but with subtle distinc* \

Soleil Velours ... Felts ... Fine
Velvets .. e Angoras

$^*95 & scj \

- Reboux, is typical of the P

/C \ CONNECTICUT vWENUE ]
l

' _ TIICTX^
\ hlarjoric Farrell

\ Discontinued Glasers Frances Fox Institute
tna at /£ fidtVtner]/ Is there anything quite so ugly

and less than half is announced T,hop ’* welcoming old and new as oily or extremely dry, thin
at Dlilin & Martin's for immedi- su°PP ers ,n their new established hair flecked with dandruff?
ate clearance quarters, 1532 Connecticut avenue T

. „

Th„, u L
(between Que St. and Dupont It is really a sign that the p©«- g

J nope who wish to replenish Circle) sessor of such unsightly locks is n
**et Zto procure

,

odd P«««es of A few remaining Summer hats
~shall we sa >' untid >’ ?

‘

a'dvise*?«lmr*T i°T Pr 'u e * *re are being closed out at extreme No—that is unkind, for it mav |advised to shop early for choice. reductions tomorrow. be that this same person has I
| i heodare Haviland. Black Adorable early Fall hats are searched and tried in vain to take
I knight .English Porcelain. Titian- arriving daily. the best care of the hair—-
| ware, Nippon, Ahrrnfeldt, Limoges This is the little shoo where

and others are gathered together everv one has old hats made over ™it or ”ffn on ’y hav-
in a large display. and new ones made to order. ,n « an ordinary shampoo which

There are dinner, luncheon, ,
i* *v<n

.

«ve 7 onr .
bread and butter and soup plates—

* * * of the individual needs of this
bouillon, coffee and
cups and saucers—cereal, pickle, Afl I/ASTFkNAk Frances Fox Institute bas spe-
butter and covered vegetable 1 cialiaed on care and treatment of
dishes—salad bowls, bake?, and f *»«*•€*.«* the hair-for over 29 year*,

rgg cups—tea pots, gravy boats We take no exceptions in say- |
and open vegetable dishes. The clearance sale at Pasternaks > n R that if you follow Frances |

We believe tlgat this reduction this year has offered the greatest treatments and methods you II
is the most drastic in Dulin & reductions in prices ever pre- will have beautiful, beautiful hair. It
Martin’s long history. sented by the exclusive smart 1341 Connecticut Avenue.

Connecticut Arenue at L. shop - .

A
,

com P! ete clearance of floor 2.
#t ®£ JS mot,vc - (5 door? below Dupont Circle.)There are many coats, suits, IWatiir *47*
hats, ensembles, dinner dresses

j| jg jg and formal gowns correctly suit-
able for Fall wear that are marked
very low. Jl Jl

We advise you to not long delay
Vl' L t */ t * shopping trip to Pasternaks to
C/hzabeth Arden thoroughly nspect and see for I

yourself the marvellous pick up fy
Less than a hundred years ago bargains which await the most Is naerwooa v"

women wore wearing hoop crine- discriminating and fastidious femi-
line dresses that came below the nine fancies.

" * *

.„K ' Plage Deauville seeing the Nation s Capital are
Today they are buying their beiutiful these simshiny davs makin * thi * worM-lmown studio

thei .re
erent ‘t

.

y,e *~ and moonlight August nights.
’ one ot most important places

™n,P*t,n* «"
~

nterna *

Smart pleasure goers of Wash-
l,s,cd ,n thc,r d,ar

-

v *

.!L * crossing ;ngton an< j Summer guests have
,

'here are dear friends whomm airplanes and reppelms. driving niade Plage Deauville a. habit. Washingtonians have made the
motors—in other words they are (You do not bave to bc a ,lote j acquaintance of at resorts who
in the eyes ot the world m close- guest to enjov Plage Deauville). have asked for a picture—and
ups - The open-air swimming pool is for the travelers visiting Wash- fl

They must meet the world face open day and night. It is great ington there are the ones at home H
to face—and what is more im- sport to swim to music—especially w*>o would particularly cherish
portant than a lovelv complexion Meyer Davis Chib Chantecler an Underwood &: Underwood por- it
tv..- • . ,

.
. Orchestra trait, made m Washington. fl

Distinguished women m America . ...

’

.

**
, If

and Europe have found their After you swim you will enjoy The 25% discount on regular §
h»antv and keet it hv JFli»ab#ih ,h* delicions food served at hnght prices will soon be over. A car- fl
Arden treatment* and methods. umbrella tables which separate dial welcome awaits you at this
Her Washington Salon is— tne swimming pool from the nance studio and a visit here does not

11Mr .
floor. Jt is a perfect summertime obligate you to make an appoint--1134 Connecticut Avenue. innovation. ment.(Between L and M.) Wardman Park Hotel, Decatur 4100.

Decatur 2040. Columbia 2000. 12.30 Connecticut Avenue.

[ THE WOMEN’S SHOP OF RALEIGH HABERDAgHERj

f “Friday” Clearance in Jf Our Woman Shop |
$19.50 to $29.75 J‘

Paulina Frocks j
f ’10“ ]
V Smart sport* and taiforad modal* in ona and two piaea styla*. Slaavala** M
I or with sleeve*; various neck lines, hows, scarfs, tucks, pleats, in materials M

of flat crape, printed silks, printed wool jersey and knitted wool. Choice of 1
l white, pastel, medium and dark shades. I

( $10.95 and sl3 JO • $29.75 to $99.75 1

r Paulina Frocks Ra Leigh Travel Coats J
l s 7-ss y 2 Price Jf f it astfcSrte • s— c“i*=\
l tured in silk crepes, rajah and tweeds, fleece and kasha eloth and J
r printed silks. mixtures. Three with fur collars. J

T Regular 17SO HS.7S Imparted rs
r Beach Coats Transparent Raincoats * l
( H-85 $9.85 1
f Sm.rt for koeh or r.in. Rub- Very .m.rt ,h.d« «£ purple

"

I * henzed poplin, m shades of rose, t

V purple and blue. 4 red > <r*en and amber.

f slotos2oKnoxStrawandFeltHats,s4.Bs
f No Credits, Refunds or Exchanges j

f Raleigh Haberdasher 1
r 1310 F Street ]
i—¦--
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